HEC Panel on Prime Minister’s Directive for Quality Assurance and Good Governance Visited Dow University

The Higher Education Commission (HEC) Panel on Prime Minister’s directive visited Dow University of Health Sciences (DUHS) for ensuring compliance with internationally accepted standards. The Panel comprises of experienced academicians of the country which includes Dr. Sarfaraz Pirzada (Head of Review Panel), Dr. M. Islam (Director & Dean Iqra University) and Mr. Irfan Qasim (Incharge Quality Enhancement Cell (QEC), Sukkur Institute of Business Administration). Prof. Dr. Rana Qamar Masood, Director QEC, DUHS was the focal person of Dow University and the QEC of DUHS facilitated the whole one day activity. The Review Panel examined all the necessary documentations, processes, and provisions related to the quality assurance and good governance in DUHS. After the completion of Review Panel visit, the team appreciated the academic and administrative documentations, processes and the way DUHS supports its all stakeholders in term of education and healthcare facilities.